CATERING
MENU

S i n c e 1916

Breakfast
Biscuits & Jam

House-made biscuits with your choice of jam.

Bagel Platter

Assorted bagels with sweet and savory cream cheeses.

Breakfast Sandwich

Your choice of ham, patty sausage or bacon, along with a
fried egg and cheese surrounded by an English muffin.

Yogurt Parfait

Yogurt parfait with berries and granola.

Breakfast Frittata

Sweet Italian sausage, herb roasted potatoes, onions,
red bell peppers, tomatoes, and mozzarella and
parmesan cheese.

Muffin & Pastry Platter

Assorted muffins, pastries and banana bread.

Breakfast Quiche

Meat Option: Ham, asparagus, Swiss cheese Vegetarian
Option: Spinach, dill, feta cheese.

Fresh Fruit Platter
A variety of seasonal fresh fruit.

Biscuits & Gravy

House made biscuits, served with a side of house made
country sausage gravy.

Breakfast Burrito

Choice of bacon, ham, chorizo or country breakfast sausage
or roasted potatoes, scrambled eggs and cheese wrapped
in a flour tortilla served with salsa.

Country Style
Breakfast Scramble

Ham, bacon, or country breakfast sausage, Cajun roasted
potatoes, green bell peppers, onions and cheddar cheese.
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Beverages
Coffee Service

Served in a disposable coffee pot (12 cups), includes cups,
sugar and half & half.

Tea Service

Orange Juice

Simply Orange Juice (13.5 oz. bottles).

Assorted Juices

Apple, orange and cranberry juices (13.5 oz. bottles).

Served in a disposable container (12 cups), includes cups,
sugar and milk.

Soda
Sparkling Water

Choose from Sprite, Coke, Diet Coke and Root Beer
(12 oz. cans).

San Pellegrino Sparkling Water (24-8oz. bottles).

Bottled Water

EartH2o Bottled Water (24-16.9 oz. bottles).

Lemonade

Simply Lemonade Juice (13.5 oz. bottles).

Salads
Caesar Salad

Chicken Salad

Cobb Salad

Wild Green Salad

Featuring home-made croutons and dressing.

Mixed greens, bacon, chicken, egg, Kalamata olives, cherry
tomatoes and bleu cheese with ranch dressing.

Macaroni Salad

Made with red bell peppers, celery, cheddar cheese and our
house-made dressing.

Greek Salad

Romaine, Kalamata olives, feta, red onions and tomatoes in
our house vinaigrette.

Fruit Salad

A selection of seasonal fruit.
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Gorgonzola, pecans and grapes.

Toasted hazelnuts and parmesan with balsamic vinaigrette.

Mandarin Chicken Salad

Mixed greens, chicken, cashews, mandarin orange
segments in a honey sesame dressing.

Spinach Salad

Spinach, bacon, egg, cheddar cheese, cherry tomatoes and
cucumbers in a Honey Dijon dressing.

Potato Salad

Made with red potatoes, eggs, and celery in our
house-made dressing.

Appetizers
Salmon Cakes

Served with sweet chili mayo.

Olive Tray

A selection of gourmet olives.
Small Platter & Large Platter

Spinach & Artichoke Dip

Roasted Garlic Bread

Served with sliced baguette.

Home-made seasoned garlic bread.

Smoked Salmon Dip

Mini Meatballs

Served with smoked salmon, lemon wedges and crackers.
Small Platter & Large Platter

Baked Brie

Wrapped in puff pastry and baked, served with fresh berries
and sliced baguette.

Sheridan’s House Made Pate

Chicken liver mousse pate or Country Pate made with veal,
pork and ham.
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Hand-made meatballs served with your choice of marinara,
BBQ or teriyaki sauce.

Chicken Wings

Served with your choice of BBQ, teriyaki, or buffalo, honey
sriracha or garlic parmesan sauce.

Sweet & Savory Baked Brie

Wrapped in puff pastry along with apricot preserves
and almonds, baked and served with fresh berries and
sliced baguette.

Small platters/Half pans:
serve 15-20 people
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Platters
Sliced Fruit & Berry Platter
A variety of seasonal fresh fruit and berries.
Small Platter & Large Platter

Cheese & Fresh Fruit Platter

A selection of cubed cheeses and variety of seasonal
fresh fruit.
Small Platter & Large Platter

Cheese Platter

A selection of sliced cheeses with mixed olives.
Small Platter & Large Platter

Meat & Cheese Platter

A selection of sliced meats and cheeses with mixed olives.
Small Platter & Large Platter

Cracker Tray

A large tray of assorted crackers and berries.

Antipasti Platter

Salamis, prosciutto, cheese, olives & pickles.
Small Platter & Large Platter

Vegetable Platter

Freshly cut vegetables served with your choice of ranch,
bleu cheese dip or olive oil & vinegar.
Small Platter & Large Platter

Meat Platter

Your choice of a variety of sliced meats with mixed olives.
Small Platter & Large Platter

House Made Hummus &
Vegetable Platter

House made hummus, cucumbers, celery, baby carrots,
broccoli, tomatoes, feta cheese, Kalamata olives and
toasted pita bread.
Small Platter & Large Platter

Roasted Vegetable Platter

Roasted squash, asparagus, zucchini, peppers, eggplant
and mushrooms with mixed olives.
Small Platter & Large Platter
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Sandwiches
Sandwich Platter

Assorted fresh made sandwiches.
Half-Sandwich & Whole Sandwich

Condiment Platter

Tomato, lettuce, onion, pickle, mayo and mustard.

House Special Combo Platter

A combination of our four house-special sandwiches
(Italian Vegetarian, House Club, Pig and Pepper, and the
New Yorker).
Small Platter & Large Platter

Small Platter & Large Platter

The New Yorker Platter

Boxed Lunch

Small Platter & Large Platter

Contains a choice of sandwich,
salad, cookie, and assorted kettle chips.
Sandwich choices: roast beef, tuna, ham,
turkey, chicken salad, vegetarian or custom.

Pastrami, Swiss, dill pickle, onion, and house dressing
on Dave’s Rock’in Rye Bread.

The Pig & Pepper Platter

Ham, pepper jack cheese, pepper jelly, pepperoncini’s,
and cream cheese on a French roll.
Small Platter & Large Platter

The Italian Vegetarian Platter
Mozzarella, tomato, basil, and lettuce with balsamic
vinaigrette on Grand Central Como.
Small Platter & Large Platter

Small Sandwich platters:
6 sandwiches
Cut in half

V

Large Sandwich platters:
12 sandwiches
Cut in half

The House Club Platter

Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, pepperoncini’s, and
cheddar cheese on a French roll.
Small Platter & Large Platter
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Entrees
Smoked Porketta

Made in house and cooked to perfection in our smoker.

Cheese Lasagna

Made with house made sauce, Ricotta and mozzarella
cheese.
Half Pan & Whole Pan

Tuna Noodle Casserole

Filled with tuna, egg noodles, veggies and cheese under a
cracker crumb topping.
Half Pan & Whole Pan

Chicken Pot Pie

Braised chicken and veggies in a creamy sauce topped with
a puff pastry crust.
Small Platter & Large Platter

Rosemary Chicken

Baked white meat chicken served in a rosemary and wine
sauce.

Beef Stroganoff

Braised beef in a creamy white wine mushroom and herb
sauce (served with egg noodles).
Half Pan & Whole Pan

Street Tacos

Choice of tinga chicken, barbacoa beef or green chili pork.
Served with warm corn tortillas, queso fresco cheese, salsa,
cilantro and onions.
(minimum of 3 lbs of meat & 48 hours notice)

Macaroni & Cheese

Baked to perfection in a blend of cheddar and
parmesan cheese.

Roasted Garlic &
Herb Crusted Rump Roast

Beef Roast with herb and garlic crust served with
a savory red wine gravy.
(3 lb. minimum)

Meat Lasagna

Made with house made marinara, Italian sausage, Ricotta
and mozzarella cheese.
Half Pan & Whole Pan

Half Pan & Whole Pan

BBQ Pulled Pork

Slow smoked pork shoulder with house made
BBQ rub, braised in apple cider vinegar and our
House made BBQ sauce.
(3 lb. minimum & 48hr notice)

Herb Roasted Pork Loin with
Honey Mustard Glaze

Fresh herb rubbed Carlton Farms Pork Loin roasted and
glazed with house made honey mustard glaze.
3 lb. minimum)

More Entrees −

More Entrees
Chicken Marsala

Roasted sliced chicken tenders served in a mushroom and
sage Marsala sauce.

Savory Mashed Potatoes

Choice rosemary, parmesan, or classic garlic mashed
potatoes.

Vegetarian Black Beans

Braised black beans with fire roasted tomatoes.
Half Pan & Whole Pan

Spanish Rice

Rice with tomatoes, onions and spices.
Half Pan & Whole Pan

Dessert
Cake

Pie

Bread Pudding

Apple Crisp

Half Pan & Whole Pan

Half Pan & Whole Pan

Cheesecake

Assorted Dessert &
Brownie Platter

Choose from our rotating selection of cakes made from
scratch

Made in house and baked to order

NY Style cheesecake

Choose from a selection of our house made pies: apple,
cherry, pecan, coconut cream or chocolate cream

Made in house with seasonal fresh apples

An assortment of dessert bars and brownies

Peach Cobbler

Half Pan & Whole Pan

Cookie Tray

An assortment of cookies

Custom Orders
Have something else in mind?

Sheridan’s Catering Department can help you customize and prepare special dishes for any occasion.
Minimum of 24 hours’ notice is required on catering, some items may require a 48-hour notice.
Weekend Orders must be placed by 8:00 PM on Thursday
Delivery Available

sheridanfruit.com
catering@sheridanfruit.com
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